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Boeing 7 4 7 revealed 

EVERETT, Wash. - The Boeing Co. rolled out Its 
mlghty colossus of the alr Monday - the 747 jumbo jet 
whlch will carry more people raster than any other plane 
in the world to meet the growing airline Industry's 
needs. 

The sweptwing 747 with a computerized cockpit can 
nearly triple the seating capacity or the largest com
mercial jetliners now In service. And It ls the second 
largest plane ever built, next to Lockheed's CSA mill· 
tary transport. 

THE 747 WAS WHEELED out or Its mammoth hangar 
for public debut betore more than 2,000 cheering spec. 
taters at the Boeing plant here 25 miles north of 
Seattle. 

And Boeing President T. A. Wilson said develop. 
ment of the 747 comes at a time the airline industry 
needs It most. He said the plane will help solve 
the crisis ot tratnc jams at major airports through. 
out the world. 

The superjet, costing $20 million apiece, can span 
continents and oceans nonstop at 625 m.p.h. wtth up 
to 490 passengers. In sheer size, it dwarfs all other 
commercial airliners. 

Nixon ends holiday 

MIAMI, Fla. - Richard Nixon is srudy1ng a new na. 
Clonal approach to unemployment: providing private en. 
terprtse with flnanclal incentives t.o create jobs . 

The Republican presidential candidate left his vaca. 
lion retreat on Key Biscayne off Miami Monday to fly 
to Detroit for a meedng on the lncenl:ives program 
with Michigan Gov. George Romney, a leading advocate 
ot new ways t.o fight \.D1employment. 

BEFORE ENDING HIS two-day holiday, Nixon said he 
was pleased by Secretary of Defense Clark Clifford's 
statement Sunday of the administration's interest in ac
celerating the equipping and training of South Viet
namese forces . He called it the best hope for reducing 
American forces in Vietnam. 

This ''should have been pressed for far more rapid
ly by the administration,' · Nixon said. •·After elecl:ion 
to the presidency, I intend to advance this program 
more vigorously than has the present administration .' 

Battleship sees action 

ABOARD USS NEW JERSEY, off Vietnam - The 
great battleship New Jersey came out of mothballs 
with a vengeance Monday, hurling 2,700-pound shells 
from the South China Sea at North Vietnamese targets 
12 miles away. 

She fired 29 rounds from her 16.-lnch guns In three 
missions during the day, plus 45 rounds from her S. 
Inch secondary battery. There was no answering fire . 

AJR OBSERVERS REPORTED four automatic weapons 
positions and one artillery emplacement were de
troyed, 30 yards of trenchllne caved In and a road cut 
in two places. 

Reactivation of the 56,000- ton New Jersey In August 
1967 was a ~50 million experiment. The Navy Is try
ing t.o disprove a current theory that her guns are too 
large and targets too few to justify the cost of malncain
lng the battleships and Its crew of 1,400 . 

A Marine A4 Skyhawk .)et pin-pointed the enemy tar. 
gets through a withering antiaircraft fire as New Jer
sey's guns belched 65-foot clouds of smoke. 

HHH changes policy 

SALT LAKE CITY - Hubert H. Humphrey saJd Mon
day that lf elected president he would be willing t.o 
stop the bombing of North Vietnam - thus dramatical
ly moving away from the Johnson Administration war 
policy. 

Humphrey, In a half.hour speech on foreign policy 
at a critical time 1n his presidential campaign said 
North Vietnam has contended It would prompdy con. 
duct ''good faith negotiations If we stop the present 
limited bombing of che North." 

HUMPHREY SAID THAT A5 pre slden~ "I would be 
wllllng to st.op the bombing of the North as an accept
able risk for peace because I believe It could lead co 
success ln the negotiations and a shorter war .'' 

''Thus,·· Humphrey said, ''this would be the be st pro
tection tor our troops .'· 

Humphrey saJd that ln weighing that risk, he would 
place key Importance on evidence- ''direct or Indirect, 
by deed or word' " of Commtmlst willingness to restore 
the demllltartzed zone between North and South Viet
nam.'' 

Senate blasts Warren 

WASHINGTON - Apparently confident of being able 
to block a vote on the nomination or Abe Fortas to 
succeed Chief Justice Earl Warren, senators turned 
their fire Monday on Warren. 

Sen. Harry F. Byrd, o.va., tor one, said that ''In 
the way he conditioned his retirement'' Warren has 
••acted In a manner unbecoming the great ofnce of 
chief justice,'' 

SEN. GORDON ALLOTT, R-Colo., criticized what he 
called the ''calculated phraseology'' in which Warreo 
submitted his retlremt:nt at President Johnson's plea .. 
sure, and In which Johnson accepted It upon the con.. 
tlrmatlon of a sue essor. 

Administration backers held little hope that they wtll 
be able to muster anywhere near the votes they wtll 
need Tuesday In a move to choke off a ftltbuster again.st 
Johnson's nomination or Associate Justice Fortas to 
succ:!eed Warren. 
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LONGHORNS OEHORNED - Robert Junnell, linebacker 
for the Raiders, waves the ''de -horned' ' Bevo above the 

crowds' heads as he is carried from the field by Raider 

supporters. The Raiders won over Texas by a nine point 

margin before a record breaking crowd of 50,167. The 
Raiders host Colorado State Saturday night at 7 :30 in 
Jones Stadium. (Staff photo by Richard Mays) 

Says Friedman on UFO's 
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Editor 

The Tech Board of Directors formal
ly approved Saturday the awarding of 
the concract for the construction of the 
Amon G. Carter Plaza Entry Fountain 
to W. G. McMillan Consturction co. 
of Lubbock. 

The Board, concentrating on the re
port of Harold Hinn·s Campus and 
Building Committee, also: 

- INCREASED ITS TITI.E 111 loan 
appli cation for the cons truction of the 
Architecture and Art building from S 1 
million to i 1 5 million to cover the 
coses of increasing structural support 
to accomodate furure two-four story 
additions. 

- Authorized the architect t.o pro
ceed with plans for the civil engineer
ing lab, subject to Board approval of 
the outside design of two entrances. 

- Allotted 8.6 - 8. 9 acres In the 
southeast corner of the new museum 
plot for the development of a ranch 
headquarters replica. 

- AUTI-IORIZED AN additional b4S,
OOO to be spent In completing the cur
rent lighting, walk and retaining wall 
projec t for which S30,000 had original. 
ly been authorized. 

- Allocated ;s,554,000 for the Chem
istry Building addition, awarding the 
general contract to H. C. Lewis of Lub
bock with subcontracts toO. W. Chisum 
of Lubbock, Watco Electric of Lubbock, 
Metal Lab Equipment Co of New York 
and Hunter.Jayes of Dallas . 

roves 

- Approved the extension of Indiana 
Avenue from Nineteenth Street across 
the campus in order to accomodate 
the new Law School facilities and the 
museum. 

HINN SAID HIS COMMl1 IEE had to 
interrupt Its discussion of the entry 
founta.in Friday in order to attend the 
groundbreaking for It. He said funds 
were short of the low bid and il,400 
had been cut from the fountain's decor
ations before the groundbreaking. 

However, more pledges of money 
were announced at the ceremonies and 
Htnn said several board members 
kicked in the extra money needed t.o 
meet che i36, 783 contract without cut
ting anything. 

Dr. S. M. Kennedy, vice pr~sident 
for academic affairs, reported an en
rollment increase of two per cent based 
upon preliminary figures. 

TiiE GRADUATE SCHOOL showed a 
13 per cent increase despite apprehen
sions about losses t.o the draft. 

Kennedy said che School of Educa
tion showed the largest Increase ex
cept for the Law School, which ls only 
In it's second year and loses none t.o 
graduation. 

The Junior and senior classes com
pensated for losses In the freshman 
and sophomore classes and provided 
the total growth In enrollment. 

TiiJS YEAR'S FRESHMAN AND soph
omore cl asses are smaller than last 
year's, but the junior class ls larger 
and the senior class showed an increase 
of more than 36 per cent 

art e1n v1s1te re 

Kennedy said chese figures Indicate 
the Impact of Junior colleges and illus
trate Tech's speedy tranformation into 
a school of upperclassmen, ''the mark 
of real university status."' 

C. A. Cash, Finance Committee 
chairman, reported an initial dorm oc
cupancy of 94,7 per cent. 

By GAR"\. SHUL ll 
Copy Edi tor 

Earth ls being vtslted b}' Intelligent 
vehicles, Slanton Friedman, nuclear 
physicist at the \Vesttnghouse Astro. 
nuclear Laboratory In Pittsburgh, sa id 
In speaking to an audience of 500 peo
ple In the Tech Union Monday. 

••1 · m here to make )'OU think - not 
to tr y to convert )'OU . I'm here to 
give you some sources of Information 
and let you decide for yourselves,'' 
said Friedman. 

ACCORDING TO FRIEDMAN, many 
people mistakenly think only unldentl· 
fled flying object (UFO) buffs report 
sightings, UFO's are never reported 
by scientific person11el, UFO's are 
never seen at close range,or that UFO's 

are never sighted on radar or meteor 
sighting cameras. 

About 90 per cent of ::ill UFO sight
ings are explainable sald Frtedma11, 
''But what we are l·oncerned with Is 
those sigh tings whlC'h c·annot be ex. 
plained. 

'' The s ighting or unldentlned Oying 
obJerts has been going on for thousands 
or yea-rs . 

''I WOULD ALSO LIKE to point out 
that these slgl1tlngs are not restricted 
to the United States l1ut that UFO's 
have been seen on virtually every 
rontlnent on the fa 1·e of the earth.'' 

Friedman cited '' Proiert Bluel>ook, 
Special Report No. 14'' as the only 
detailed scientific c;tudy or UFO's. In 
this Instance, a clvtll:in research com. 
pany was emplo)ed under a United 

Texas Tee Coll gets 

offers and invitation 
By LARRY CHEEK 

Copy Editor 

Sometime, somewhere, a fel :ow by 
the name ot Mr. Texas Tee Coll has 
acquired a rather racy reputation. 

Racy enough, at least, that none 
other than Hugh Hefner, editor and 
publisher or Playboy magazine, sent 
''him'' a printed letter trying to In. 
terest him In subscribing to Play. 
boy. 

The letter was addressed to ''Mr. 
Texas Tech Col!, Journalism Dept., 
Lubbock, Texas.'' Really. 

''DEAR MR. COLL," It said, •1 put. 
ting Playboy together every month 
tor men like you - men who have an 
interest In life and the zest to Uve It 

who make things happen rather 
than watt for them to happen - who 
care about their tuture tomorrow and 
do something about It today - ts a 
rewarding and exhllarattng ex
perience ••• '' 

Coll Ls evidently a slightly more 
prestlgtous chara cter than Mr. L. A. 
Ventana, who rece ived a letter from 
Time magazine last March. 

''Dear Mr. Ventana: you and a care. 
fully selected list of other Lubbock 
residents are being lnvtted to try •.• '' 
the letter began. 

Coll and Ventana, keep up the good 

work. Meanwhile we on the newspa
per staff are anxiously awaiting a 
circulator from Mad magal.ine ... Dear 
Mr. Unlver Stty Dally: Refereces per. 
talnlng to your mental condi tion have 
come to the attention or the Mad of
fi ce , so we are Inviting you to ••. '' 

Agenda • varies 

at first senate 

meeting tonight 
Student Assoclat:lon President Mike 

Riddle will present his ''State of the 
Student Association Address· tonight 
at the first meet:lng of the Student 
Senate. 

Also on the agenda for die meeting 
wilt be the approval of Supreme Court 
appointments and plans for reorganize. 
tion of the Executive Department sub
m ltted by Riddle and the assignment 
of standing committee positions by 
Senate President Hank McCrelghc. 

McCREIGHT SET a deadline or noon 
Monday for drafts of bills to be sub
mitted for consideration at the first 
meet:lng, and by 1:30 p.m. Monday, no 
bills had been submitted , 

States Air For< e contract to study the 
si tuation. 

This partit·ular report, said Fried. 
man, Is not generally available 
L>ec·ause l·oni.:ress passed certain Jaws 
requlrln!! that :i.n)' perso11 wanting a 
<op~ \.11ould have to pay to have It 
photocopied- a c-ost of about $70. 

Frledm:i.n said the tone of the re. 
port w:i.s set In an Oc-t. 25, 1955 press 
release. Secretar )' of the Air Force 
Donald Quarles denounced the existence 
on 0)'111g saucers. 

''THE STUD\. Sl10\VED T~IAT of the 
2,199 sli;::htlngs studied, 19.7 per cent 
(434 slghtl11gs) were valid UFO's. The 
press release n1entloned only 3 per cent 
as t>el11g unldenttft:i.ble. 

''Of these 434 .<; lghtlngs, 71 were what 
would be <·ailed exc·ellent- that Is, they 
meet cert::iln high standards which 
would put their validity above question. 

''As an added precaution In tlielr re. 
se:trch, they threw out all reports In· 
volvtng creatures. 

''TO ME THE DIFFERENCE • 
between the written report and the press 
release leave a lot to be desired.'' 

Official United Sta tes Air Force reg
ulations say that data on Identified fJy. 
Ing objec ts (IFO) 1·an be released while 
UFO's are listed as ••still under in
vestigation,'' said Friedman. 

Deception was the reason ~ ven by 
Friedman as to why the Air Force 
was not telling all. 

''More than 10 years ago, the Air 
Force said UFO's were not a threat 
to our national security. It that's the 
case, UFO's should really be under 
NASA (na tional aeronautics and space 
administration). 

''BY OECE PTION, I DON'T mean 
that they are trying to put something 
over on the people. By this, I mean 
such things as saying 3 per cent 
when It was really 19.7 per cent or 
say1ng that they could Identify the ob. 
ject It enough Information on the sight .. 
tng was available. 

••or setting up a rule which states 
If there Is only one witness to a sight. 
tng, there ls Insufficient evidence avail· 
able. 

Friedman said the key to the whole 
problem of UFO's was the Air Force's 
attitude. 

''TO ME, THE AIR Force's attitude 
seems to be one of 'we could ldenu. 
fy the object If there were sufficient 
Information on It. ' 

Friedman gave several examples or 
this pointing out the lmpossiblllty of 
some or the answers supplied by the 
Air Force to sightings. 

''If you want to find out about UFO's, 
you have to deal wtth relevent data-

Stanton Friedman 

the UFO's report themselves. 
''One must look at the evidence; by 

evidence I mean testimony by compe
tent witnesses, 

IBE BOARD APPROVED CASH'S 
recommendation to accept a bid of 
)42,000 per year by the Texas Em
ployers Insurance Co. for workmen 's 
compensation insurance. The contract 
takes effect Oct. 1. 

The Board voted to retain Bert 
Graham as resident construction In
spector for the museum . It also voted 
to authorize che letting of the contract 
for the Architecture and Art Building 
by telephone poll In late October. 

The Board voted to endorse Consti
tutional Amendment 9 soon to be voted 
on by Texas voters, with Marshall 
Formby voting no and Al Allison ab
staining. 

Dr . Bevington Reed, Texas commis
sioner of higher education, was present 
at the meeting. Reed earned one of 
the first Ph .D. 's in American Civili
zation at Tech . 

The meeting was the first to be 
presided over by new Board Chalr
man Retha Martin. Other directors 
present were Fladger Tannery, Roy 
Furr, Cash, Formby, Hinn and Alli
son. 

Groundbreaking rites 
mark museum's start 

A groundbreaking ceremony which 
symbolically spanned the progress of 
half a century In the Southwest offici
ally proclaimed the beginning of con
struction of the new museum at Texas 
Tech Sarurday. 

Lt . Gov, Preston Smith, who deliv
ered the prlnclpal address, broke 
ground first with a modern-day tractor 
with a plow attachment, then joined 
House Speaker Ben Barnes, Tech Pres
ident Grover E. Murray and other state, 
area and regional dignitaries in coax
ing a 24.year.old mule across che c;l te 
pulling a hand.guided plow 

APPROXIMATELY 450 PERSONS 
made up of scores of distinguished 
visitors, many of them stare officials 
and members of the Texas House of 
Representat:lves, attended and partici
pated In the program which formally 
announced the construe ti In of the first 
phase of the museum which ultimately 
will contain 241,000 square feet of 
floor space and cost i7 5 million. 

The museum, which will house the 
International Center for Arid and Semi
Arid Land Srudies, will be slruated on 
a 76-acre site in the northwest portion 

Freeway and che railroad, Fourth Street 
and Indiana Avenue. 

The first phase will include the Cen
tral Hall, Moody Planet.arlwn, Pioneer 
Hall and parts of the Main Exhlblt 
Wing and Agrlculrural and Industrial 
Gallery, This phase will cost approx. 
lmately i2.4 million . 

STATE REP. GUS MUTSCHER of 
Brenham, a candidate for speaker of 
the Texas House next year, also .spoke 
after he was Introduced by Lubbock 
Rep . Elmer Tarbox , 

Smith, Democratic nominee for gov
ernor, was Introduced by Lubbock Sen . 
H. J. ··0oc·· Blanchard and Rep Del. 
win Jones of Lubbock Introduced 
Barnes . 

The program, with past president 
Robert H. Brummel of the West Texas 
Museum Association presiding, In
cluded an Invocation by Jack F . Mad
dox of Hobbs, past chairman of the 
Texas Tech Foundation: welcome by 
President Clem Boverle of Lubbock: 
expression of appreciation for chal
lenge gifts by Tech Foundation Presi
dent William H. Evans; expression of 
of Lubbock, chairman of the Campaign 
Leadership Steering Committee, 
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Editorial On other campuses • • • 

Cotton hopes long row Lap-sitting contest held 
1be win over Texas Saturday night was sue et, 

but It Is only a plateau In the Tech football build
ing program. Tech proved long ago It can win In 
the Southwest Conference. 

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT 
EL PASO 

not accept the views presented. dent Affairs, as tt ts consi
dered to be the property or the 

••• AND OTHER ROCKS 

Two years ago our !learn proved It coud win the 
big game by defeating Arkansas . Last year It 
proved It could beat Texas. 1be only thing left 
to prove Is that It can play conslsllently good 
football, putting together a good season lnsllead 
of a few good games . 

All the "Think Cotton'' signs and talk that have 
been going aromd remind us of this time a year 
ago . While Tech was thinking cottoo, or thinking 
Texas As.M or perhaps thinking nothing at all , 
a bunch of football players In Jackson, Miss. -re 
thlnlclng Tech. . 

We all l<now what happened and It could ha·~ppm~1 
again. 'The Cincinnati game this year was almost 
an Instant replay of last year's Mississippi Stalle 
game. 

Tech now has twG-game winning streaks alive 
against Texas and Arkansas. That Is somethln~ 
undreamed of three years ago . We hope our team 
will clisplay Its Arkansas-Texas form the rest of 
the season. 1be Raider !learn we saw Saturday 
night can think cotton . The Raider llllam we saw 
a week ago Saturday can think about next year . 

Cotton Is great to think about, but It Is a long 
row ID hoe. 

Opinions expressed fn The University Daily are those of Che 
e d.Jtor or of the writer or the article and are not necessarily 
those of the college administration or of the Boa.rd of DI.rectors. 

The University Uaily, a student newspaper at Texas TechnO• 
logical College at Lubbock, Texas Is published by Student PublJ. 
cations, journalism Building, Texas Technological College, Lub
bock, Texas 79409. The University Dally ls published dally ex
cept Monday and Sunday during the long terms September through 
May, and weekly (every Friday) during the summer session, 
June through August, except during review and examination per~ 
tods and school vacations . 

Subscription rates for The Universttv Dailv are SlO per year . 
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THAT NEVER STOPS 

SHiNiNG 

A 
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The most beautiful 
gift of all . . . the one gift 
that seys 1t all . . . 
and torever . . . a fiery diamond. 
Choose from our magnificent 
collection of diamonds 
for every occasion . . . 
or just because. 
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Organizations competed 1n a 
lap sitting contest sponsored 
by the Student Association at 
the University of Texas at El 
Paso. 

The contes t involved seeing 
which cont.estant was able to 
Sft for 10 seconds with the 
sit for 10 seconds with the 
greatest number of girls on 
his lap. The contestant could 
sit with his feet touching the 
ground but the girls could not 
let their feet touch the ground 
for 10 seconds. 

Ron McCluskey, Student As
sociation president, said the 
idea or the lap sitting contest 
originated on the Johnny Carson 
Tonight Show. An Oklahoma stu
dent claimed the world champ. 
tonshlp, havtng sat wtth 10g1.rls 
on his lap for the required 10 
se conds. 

UNIVERSITY OF K!:KTUCKY, 
LEXINGTON 

Student leaders at the Uni
versity of Kentucky have en. 
dorsed a plan ur{lnc persons 
wishing to dissent from the 
vtews ot any campus speaker 
to demonstrate their feelings by 
wearing an armband of any 
color. 

Terry Dunham, assisting 
managing editor or the unlver. 
sity's student newspaper, pro
posed the plan. He said this 
would show that members of 
the un1verstty community are 
intellectually interested In 
hearing what many speakers 
have to say althOUih they do 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF Ken- un1verslty. 
tucky chapter of Students for 
a Democrati c Society has a~ 
proved a resolution endorsing 
George Wallace tor president. 

The resolution said SOS was 
dedi cated to social revolution 
and Wallace was the candidate 
most likely to foment a re. 
volutlon tr elected. 

JAMES C. JERNIGAN, pres 
ident or Texas A&I University, 
gave official notice at the be
ginning of this tall semester 
that no signs or announcements 
will be allowed on doors, win
dows, or walls, either Inside 
or outside or any bulldtngs on 
the campus. 

A school was born on Feb. 
10, 1923, Its birthplace was 
Texas' thirty-eighth legislature 
and It was christened Texas 
Technological College , 

''Texas Tech will be to the 
southwest what Boston Tech ls 
to the eas tern s tate s and Geor
gia Tech to the southeast. It 

wlll have a far richer field of 
natural resources to develop 
than either of these two lnsti# 
tueions,' ' So said the Lubbock 
Morning Avalanche on August 
s. 1923. 

SOUTHERN 
VERSITY 

MElllODIST UNI- LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

Senate Bill Number 103, 
which formally created Tech, 
was the result of the determined 
efforts of member's of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commer ce 
and the diligence or legislators 
R. M. Chitwood, R. A. Bald
win, Sen . William H, Bledsoe 
and judge Lewis T. E. Car. 
penter . It was signed into law 
by Gov. Pat M. Neff who ap. 
pointed the first Board of Di. 
rectors nine days la ter . 

I ' . 
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A new plan of block see.ting 
at football games ls being tried 
th ts year at SMU. Seating blocks 
consis t of groups of nine or 
more students, while groups 
under this number will 
not qualify for block seating. 

A lottery will be conducted 
each Tuesday before a game 
to determine seating areas with 
seating arranged so that boUl 
blocks and individual students 
will have a chance tor the best 
seats. 

ii~ "•~ I 
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THE ORIGINAL Board mem

bers were Amon G. Carter, 
(chairman), Fort Worth; W. P. 
Hobby, Houston; Mr s . F. N. 
Drane, Corsicana: Dr. J. E. 
Nunn, Amarillo: R. A. Under
wood, Plainview: Cliffor d B. 
Jones, Spur; john W. Carpenter, 
Dallas; Mrs . Charle s De Groff, 
El Paso; and C. W. Meadows, 
Waco . They met for the first 
t ime on March 2, 1923 ln 
Sweetwater . 

TEXAS A & I UNIVERSITY 

Identifi cation cards went into 
use for the first time this 
year at Texas A&I. The new 
ID' s resemble those used by 
Tech students In that the stu. 
dent's signature, name, social 
security numl"Jer and photograph 
are on them. 

Industrial arts students pro
cessed the cards while the stu
dents waited during registra
tion. 
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When a student withdraws 

from A&I the l'ard must be 
returned to the Offl re of Stu. 

•Do You ~cALlze THAT 1F TH I~ WAR GOES a,, ANP!Hfi..R 
FIVE YEARS I 'LL HAVE MY 8.A.-M.A. ,AND Ph. I}. 

Once the school was e stab
lished, the next order of busi
ness was finding the most fav
orable location !or it, No less 
than 35 We st Texas towns 
rose to the occasion a n d 
clammered for the approval of 
the Locating Commi ttee . Lub
bock, Sweetwater, San Angelo, 
Abilene, Coleman, Snyder, Big 
Spring, M Id land, Brownwood, 
Cisco, Eastland, Amarillo and 
Plainview all waged vigorous 
campaigns in their bids for che 
Site. 

AND I DON'T EVEN LIKE COLLEGE." 

• 

ORBIT 

AR H 
• 

min. • 2 
Stay in your car · its automatic 
Open 24 hours a day 
Enjoy night washing 
Discount on Car Wash with 
Fillup of Conoco Gas 

9th St. and University 

• • 

EAM LAUNDRY 
DRY CLEANERS 

SHIRTS 25C 
(on hangers or fo1<letl) 

PANTS 39C 
(Dry Oeaned) 

• 

2415 Main P03-9577 

About letters 
Letters to the editor of The 

University Dally should be ad. 
dressed to Editor, The Uni· 
verslty Daily, Journalism 
Bui !ding, Texas Tech 79409. 

Letters should be typed 
double spac-ed on a 65-cha r acter 
line. Name a11d lddress of the 
writer mu ~t appear on the let
ter. The editor- reserves the 
right to edit for length. 

The process of selecting the 
mosl suitable town was long and 
drawn o\1t, but on Aug . 8, 1923, 
the following report appeared ln 
the L u b b o c k Morning 
Avalanche · 

' 'The Locating Boe.rd has 
agreed In Fort Worth at the 
Texas Hotel s tarting Wed
nesday morning at 8 o'clock 
in an effort to definitely de-

FREE I 
• 

WHILE THEY LAST -

PLASTIC RAIN COAT 
JUST BRING IN S2.50 IN 

CLEA'llJING ANO SELECT YOURS' 

McGuire Cleaners 
1213 UNIVERSITY 

ARE YOU MAKING 

A GOOD IMPRESSION? 
-LET US HELP YOU 

Boost Your 

Thursday & Fr ida y 

Reqular S1D.00 

IMAGE 
SPECIAL 

ROSES 
Arranged 6 00 per 
&delivered • dozen 

CUSTOM FLOWERS 
2421 Broadway 

THE CINDERS 
34th and Ave. A 

ANNOUCES THE OPENING OF 

''THE OARD'' 

CANDLELIGHT DINING AT ITS FINEST 

LUNCHEON SPECIAL 
THIS WEEK ONLY! 

HALF ORDER • SPACiETTI & MEAT BALLS -85' 
COMPLETE MENU ITALIAN & AMERICAN DISHES 

cide upon the location of the 
Texas Technological Col
lege before theybreakupand 
go to their several homes , '' 

That Is the substance of a 
message given out at Mem
phis, Texas, early Monday 
and carried by all of the state 
papers in Tuesday morning's 
e dition. To say that West 
Texas is hanging on that mes
sage ts to put it mildly. 
There has been no decision 
made or results of an elec
tion, appointment or verdict 
to be rendered that more 
vi tally interests more folks 
or has been of greab!r im
portance to the state as a 
whole in many years than the 
definite location of the 
Tech College . 

STORIES DEALING w i t h 
Tech had been printed periodi
c ally by the Lubbock newspaper. 
but the 1923 headlines had bl!en 
dominated by reports of a seri
ous drouth and the death of 
President Warren Harding. 
That is they were domln1nt 
until the morning of Aug. 9 
when the Morning Avalanche 
proclaimed: 

LUBBOCK WINS TECH 
ON THE FIRST BALLOT 

Fort Worth, August 8 -
Lubbock was the unanimous 
choice of the Locating Board 
for the Texas Technological 
College on the first ballot at 
the five hour session of the 
Board here today, The deci
sion was made following a six 
months study of the briefs 
of the 35 appUc1nt towns and 
ll three weeks tour of in
spection of the territory. 

Lubbock was proud! It was so 
proud, in fact, that its citizens 
could hardly wait to let the rest 
of the state know about 
Lubbock's victory and soon set 
to work preparing a giant spec. 
tacular celebration. The Ava. 
lanche referred r.o Tech as ''no 
ordinary one horse institution. 
It is a state, a national and an 
internationally known instltu
tlon already.'· 

The local paper reported the 
townspeople's reaction to the 
board's decision follows: 

To s ay the town "lent mad 
would be to put the matter 
too mildl y. Old men and 
women, children and the 
hounds pups of Lubbock: with 
one accord went into a series 
of ecstactes . 

(Editor's note: This column ts 
PfOVided by the Saddle Tramps 
and will appear periodically, 
explaining Tech history and 
traditions .) 

The One Stop 

Maternity 

Shop 

• Dresses 
• After 5 Oresset 
• Separate Tops 
• Slacks 
• Pant Suits 
• Slips 
• Half Slips 
• Panties 
• Brassieres 

Tho 

MATERNITY SHOP 
Monterey Center 

PIZZA SANDWICHES STEAKS 
OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 11AM - lAM Daily 

FRDI 11111,FLORIDA TO THE JOEY BISHOP SHOI 
APPEARING NIGHTLY 

• 
PUBLIC DANCING 

OPEN WEEKDAYS 8 PM · 12 PM 
SATURDAYS 8 PM - 1 AM CLOSED SUNDAYS 

NO ONE UNDER 18 YEARS OLO 
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FRIDAY ANO SATURDAY TIL' 2AM 
FOR FAST DELIVERY 
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FAR FROM THE MADDING CROWD - Our 
high-flying camera selects a half acre of the 

record-breaking crowd in Jones Stadium Satur· 
day , 50, 167 strong, and then zeroes in on a ... 

'Ole' McDONALD CLEANERS 
Call POZ-8362 · · 909 University 

r., 
-1.f.J i ;> n 

----

11 vou·ve never seen one 01 'THOSE' movies... _ 

l~i11tle1·s l~ee1te1·s ••• 
I \'e1·s \\'ee1te1·s ! 

• ... Is lhe one 10 see 1 

• 

JUNIOR RED RAIDER - this young chap, jowls filled with air, 
chewing gum or maybe the remnants of a hot dog, intently stares 

. at the goings on downfield ... 
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AS TECH SCORES - These turtle-necked in a row aver Texas. The Raiders won, 31-22. 
Techsans happily cheer as Tech scores the f inal {Staff photos by Richard Mays) 

. field goal , insuring the Raiders' second victory 
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RAIDER ROUNDUP 
- WSO-

Flr•t rneieUnc o( the Women'• Servtc. 
Orianluaon Plldp c:lu1 wtll be w.._,. 
d1y at 6: l0. Al\ lnllrrt'sflldJ,..sl'unel, IOph
omores, jwllor1, and -1or1 m1y 1a.nd. 
n. m .. Ufl& wtll be In room l06 of IN 
Home Ee _ Bu&ldin&. A reiular bl.Inness 
m•dng wtll be ~ 7 p m ln room 107 
Wechlsday 1tso. 

••• 
- I.SAE -

T-.:h Student Br..,ch of !he Arnet-lean 
Society of Agncultural Engineers wt LI have 
Lu first regularty scheduled meeting at 
7.30 pm 1bursd.ty In me Agrlculiure 
E11glneerlng: Audlmrlum Dt Donald AJih.
down wlll speak on Meclwll2.1don of Agrl. 
c:ulo.ini In H.l-.11 , 

• • • 
Beta Alpha Psi 

11cta Alpti1 Psi, 111don1l profes!IOIUI! 
anJ honorary K<:ountln& frairmlty, wtll 
llold Its first regu lar mttting tt 7 JOp m 
T'bursJ ay at !>/CCR Co . 171 l :Wdi Scrtti: 

• • • 
Honors Co161cLJ 

Honors CoWICll wtll mee1117p m tod1y 
In !he Blology Auditorium to elect co1111 -
cll members Anyorie who his taken an 
Honors COUlCll course 11 lnvl~ . . . 

Phi C. amma Nu 

Phi C:1mm1 '\'u wil l hive 1 dinner.nett. 
In& 11 7 pm ~y In room 209 of Tech 
l'nlon 

••• 

Ag F.co Club 

l'lwi f1culry of ttie 1g «o dspartment 
wlll hive 1 hot dog supper for 11 1 Ilg «O 
m1Jor•. at 6 p.m tod1y In Ole Agrl
culnue Pavilion 1eross from tt>e AgTl
culrure BuJtdlng 

• • • 

- SOL'L -

Srudent Or-ganlut:lon for lln lty and Lr1d
crshlp Wiii meet S...-.d1y In room 20S ol 
Tech Union at Sp m 

• • 

- ocs -

N1vy OCS and l'ri1vy AYt1t:lon C"lC~ teams 
•Ill be In the llbr1ry today lhro1«h l·T"L
d1y fT"om 9 1 m to 3 pm j...-.1ors 1nd 
seniors lnt2T"e<l2d In n1vy programs m1y 
consult wtlh lhe T"ecru.!ters 

. . . 

I 

- AID-

1lie American tnsllD.lte of ln~rlor De
strners wtll meet •t 7 pm tod1y 1l nt. 
slg11 Tod1y. 2313 341h SI . . ' 

>.1oT"tar Boud will meetat6p m lllurs
d1y In lhe Al\nlYersuy Room of Tech 
llnlon 

• • • 
- t.lu-kettng -

The Amerlclln ll.l1rket:ln!! "5socl1t1on 
wlll h1Ye tu ge1 1Cqualn•d meeting 11 
7 JO pm IOJ1y 111 the t.t e ~a Room or lhe 
L'nton All Jntere~ied ire urge<l 10 1ttend 

••• 
- AWS-

AWS W\11 moec Wednesd1y 1t S Oil pm 
tn room lbOof the Adm1n1str11:ion Building 

• • • 

Student Action Org1nlut1on 

In Ja first otflcl1l meeang We~s
d1y It 6 pm In the T«ll Union. SAO 
wtll discuss '<li'Omen·s rlghu, name change . 
Ind 1 convention for nomlnlllng sD.ldenu 
for stu0en1 goftrnrnen1 office 

Pl Omega r1, n1ll on1I Mines~ educa
tion fr1•mtty, "'111 mtie1 We..tne•d1y at 
7 pm In tt>e T«h Linton Ballroom All 
busLne~s educ1tlon m1Jors ire ur~e<I U> 
lt'tend 

• • • 

Prt~ldencl1l Hostes~es 

Appllcatlon deldltne for l'T"e~ldtnoat 
Hostesses Is Oc:1ober Q The rorms m1y 
b4I pj r lt«I up In room )11 in lht Ad
mlntatraClon Bwldlng Appll>1nts mus t oe 
upi-rclasswomen w'lth 1 2 S over1ll ii:i-
1nd 1 2 S gp. the previous seme• atr 

• • • 
OJ Rho 

Oil Rho C11hoLJc fraternity h.ls into 
1•d nine ne ... members They &T"e James ( °"'"'· J•mes t.uchola. r. 1e11 \leler. Jen, l 
t..:oc sls, I.Ion.aid Leving!l. 119vid l'eHer. 
Ru3ry ro- 11, Tony l..uehler. 1nd A.Jt.-.:ro 
C.uzm 1n 

T1t1ng otl'oce were I loug U1rnt>&rl, pre·
ld.enl. Lli.l" r Y C..olgln. Ylce pre<ldtnl; !>h1w 
S1t 1nn.er . tre1sta-er lilchu <t TreYlSln, 
secrellry; llld Jim .~ewm1n, ple<J11e tr11n. ,, 

Cb.I Rho's flT"s1 smoter for Ole fall M · 
mester .-tll be T'uesd1y, 7·30 p.m In the 
Tech Union BallT"oom All tnteresmd men 
IT"e lnYlted tll lna'ld 

• • • 
Thetl Stgm1 Phi 

lllell S!gm1 l"bl. professlon1I women 
In comm...-.lcaClon , Is h1Ylng 1 rwh •1 
T'bursd1y •t 7 pm. In U>e lone Hua:hln
son Confe-rmce Room In lhe Jola'l\1llsm 
Bu.ltd.Ing The rush will be for women who 
ire second semes•r sophomores 1nd 
1bove .-tlh • 2 0 over1ll 1nd are tn•re~t. 
ed Ln some f!eld of commW\lc1tlons 

••• 

Alph1 K&ppil ~l. prole~slonal business 
fr1ternlt)I, will hold lu weekly meeting 
Wedne~day ac 8 p m • In tne Lubbork 
N1!:1on1I B1nk. 

• • • 

Phl F.:p11ilon "-IPP&. men"s professtl)ll. 
11 physlc1l ec11.:1tion lr1teT"nlry. w'lll have 
1 buslne~~ mee11ng. lliursd1y. ln room 
206 of !toe Men"s r.ym 

• • • 

Hanoi denies 
war backdown 

PARIS (AP)- The vicepres
ldent of South Vietnam's Senate 
predicted Monday that Hanoi 
will stage a major military 
withdrawal, allowing President 
Johnson to call a bombing hal t 
of North Vietnam within 36 
days. But Hanoi's official 
spokesman denied it. 

''Something's going to happen 
before the American presiden
tial elections, " said Nguyen Gia 
Hien, who ls visiting here with a 
parltamentqry group from Sai
gon. The U.S. presidential elec
tion ls Nov. 5. 

He said war-weariness and 
demoralization will compel the 
North Vietnamese to begin scal
ing down the war very soon, 
without announcing or ac knowl
edging such action . 

Featuring 

~ Jb. CHARCOAL HAMBURGERS 

~Jb.CHARCOALFRANKS 

Order from a 
convenient phone on 

your table in a 
touch of the qld 

World Atmosphere 
Open llam • 12 pm 

weekdays 
llam • lam 

Get Acquainted Special 
Free Soft Drinks 

From 3:00-5:00 
Tuesday 

and Wednesday 

14th at University 

I 'Job clearing-house'· 

J Placement Center· 
helps locate jobs 

-~ -

• 

BY PAGE CALHOUN 
STAFF WRITER 

Tech's Placement Center 
serves students as a clearing. 
house for job opportuni
ties, Mrs. Jean Jenkins, dir
ector of placement, said Mon
day. 

The purpose ts to Inform 
undergradutes looking for part.. 
time jobs and graduate stu
dents, wives of students, alum. 
nt and even students from other 
accredited colleges seeking 
permanent employment of pos. 
stbtllttes. 

On a percentage basts the 
number of job posstblllttes the 
center handles ts increasing 
faster lhatn the enrollment of 
Tech, Mrs. Jenkins said. The 
volume Increased 25 to 30 per 
cent last year. 

When a notice seeking an em
ployee ts sent to the center, 
tt ts catagorlzed for mailing 
lists to students, graduates and 
alumni whose files withthe cen
ter indicate their experience 
and Interests would qualify them 
for a job. 

DEANS ANO DEPARTMENT 
heads and others who may know 
qualified employees also re. 
ceive the lists, and many are 
posted In the academic build· 
ings. 

AT HOME ON THE RANGE - Lt . Gov. Pres· 
ton Smith, featured at groundbreaking cere
monies Saturday for the new Museum
ICASALS complex, tries his hand at a mini -

tractor with a plow attached. The new $6 mil· 
lion structure is under construction at Fourth 
St. and Ind iana Ave. 

Jn business, government and 
industry the center has 11 in· 
terest categories , sending over 
125 mailings or 6,000 copies a 
year. 

A ftle or personal Informa
tion folder on every graduate 
s ince 1947, the placement Cen
ter's nrst year, contains his 
application and references. 
Each graduating class ftlls out 
all information forms at the 
beginning of each school year. 

l"IE:S 

203 DISCOUNT 
on Orv Cleaning for $2 .00 or more 

for this Month 

PAllSIAI CLEAIEIS & LAUIDIY THE GRADUATING CLASS 
of 1969 files Its forms Octo. 

llEN CALL 

SW2·2375 
or 

P03·9211 

2 
IEIS LOCATIOIS: 

440&. 
lltt 11• TEXAS 

.. 

SPA RESORTS 
Desi11e• i1 "' tra•itie1 of t•e 11r1•·s fi1est 

•ealt• cl1•s 

ENROLL TODAY 
ON A 

PERSONALIZED PROGRAM 
TO IMPROVE YOUR 

HEALTH & APPEARANCE 

• REDUCE 
• FIRM 
• BUILD 
• REPROPORTION 
ULIMITED 

FACILITIES 
• EXERCISE 
• SUANA 
• SWIMMING 

• MINERAL SPA 

THIS COUPON IS WORTH 

s1500 
WHEN APPLIED TOWARD 
A REGULAR MEMBERSHIP 

HURRY! OFFER 
LIMITED TO FIRST 20 
SPA RESORT 

ber 7 through 9. Anyone may 
establish a ft le with three hours 
residence credit and a set of 
references. 

J! desired the center also 
prepares resumes for a job 
applicant, gtvtng an abstract 
story ot his background and Ute 
history, his activitl~s and ref
erences. All information ts 
controlled by the applicant and 
may be sent to an employer 
upon the applicant's requesr: 

Another service ls the brief. 
ing sessions on what the appU. 
cant should expect from an 
interviewer and how to pre
pare for the interview. The 
hour • long sessions will be 
Thursday and Friday. A eaten.. 
dar of the Interviews beginning 
Oct. 14 may be obtained during 
the brteftng sessions. 

The bulletin board outside 
the Placement Service otttce 
in 203 Electrica l Engineering 
Building posts the descriptions 
of part.time and permanent jobs 
available and the requlredquall· 
flcations. 

STUDENTS DECIDE which 
jobs they would prefer to apply 
for, file an application with the 
center and are then counselled 
by the center to gain informa. 
tlon on the job possibilities 
and to set an interview time 
with the company representa. 
ttve. 

Most jobs may be· applied 
for by directly contacting the 
employer through his address 
listed on the malling lists. 

11 The Placement Service Is 
a cooperative project with the 
student doing a great deal for 
himseU. We have the leads, 
and we make certain to refer 
him to jobs he Is qualltled 
for,'' Mrs. Jenkins saJd. 

WOMEN CALL 

SW2·2375 
or 

SW2·2891 

IOIEl'S LOCATIOI: 

4406 581• 

-

7: 

, 
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Stude1its 
killed in 
accide·nt 

New reserved lots open today; I 
d orm lot overflow to • continue 

Two Tech student :s were fatal
ly injured In a tw0-vehicle 
smashup late Friday at the in. 
t:ersection of the Idalou Road 

1 and Parkway Drive . 
Donald Marvin H We, Tucson, 

Artz., freshman, was pr0-
nounced dead on an ·ival at Meth
odist Hospital by ]l1Stice of the 
Peace Wayne LeCr oy. 

Lora Alice Mc Vey, Lancas ter 
freshman, a passen ,ger ln Hale ' s 
car, died about la. m .Saturday. 

Funeral servlct )5 for Hale 
were at 4 p.m . Sur1day in Rest. 
haven's Little Ch1urch of the 
Flowers . The body ts being sent 
back to Arizona for burial , 

Services for l\iti ss McVey 
were at 2 p.m. M1 onday ln the 
First Christian Ch urch of Lan. 
cast.er . 

Hale's car, whic h was travel
ing east on Parkway, was in 
collision with a pl ckup travel 
ing southwest on ldlalou. 

Hospital offlcia ls identified 
the driver of the pl c kup as Les
lie Levacy, 34, of L ubboc k. He 
was transferred to Lubboc k os
teopathic hospital with minor 
injuries. 

Methoduh1 plan 
harvest re·wival 

F l r s t Unitltd Methodist 
Church, l•ll Br ·oadway, has 
slated a ''Harvest Revival '' for 
four days beginnl1'1g Sunday. 

Dr. Charles L. Allen, pastor 
of the First Unltl~d Methodist 
Qiurch of Houstooll as well as 
,author and newspaper column
ist, will beguestpreacher. Ten
or Bill Mann, dlrt~tor of Evan
gelistic Music at First United 
MethodJst Church in Dallas, will 
be gues t song I .eader at the 
services . 

Sunday night serrvlce wt.II be.. 
gin at 7 p.m . M•onday through 
Wednesday, da}'1:lme services 
will take place at 12:05 to 
12:.W p .m ., and evening serv
ices will begin at 7:30 p.m . 

A light lunch 'will be served 
in Memorial Ha.II before and 
after the noonday services . 

'Ham' cl1asses 
scheduled here 

Courses lead1n1g r.o ham rad.lo 
operators' llcen1ses Will be of
fered to Tech saldents this fall 
by the Caprock ·'"1ateur Rad.lo 
Society. 

Classes are scheduled for 
7:30 p .m . on l:he first and third 
Thursdays of dwt monl:h at the 
Disabled American Veteran 
Hall . The Hall Is south of the 
Loop 289- Broomfield Highway 
lntersectton. 

Persons wtshl ng to take the 
courses may c:ontact either 
George Baker, SWZ..5080, or 

Jerry Kirby, SH4-·8_56_8.;,. ---. 

For Those wrio Want tne Belt 

Nu-Wey A11tometie 
l•un-dry 

4202 119th 

PLENTY OF SOF T,HOT WATER 

COSTUMIES FOR 

NEW DIRECTOR - Mrs. John Robert Moxley, 
center, appointed director of women last week 
at Robby 's Dorm, discussed dorm living with 
women students in the new 1,000 student resi
dence at 1001 University Ave. The dormitory 
is an off-campus, three wing, seven-story resi-

dence for both male and female students. 
Residents and visitors, I to r: Mary Lane Chap
man, pre-law sophomore; Phy ll is Pitts, secon· 
dary education sophomore; Li nda Hicks, socio l
ogy freshman , and Mi mi Tea l, interio r d es ign 
sophomore. 

Through European travel 

Language program ered 
Intens ive language learning 

programs in Europe during the 
tall, winter, and s pring of 1969

1 

will be sponsored by the Amer. 
c an Language and Educational 
Center (AMLEC) at Mlchlgan 
State University and The Euro
pean Language and Educational 
Centres (ELEC) Foundation. 

Students ma y s tudy French at 
Parts, Laus anne or Neuchatelj 
German at Cologne; Italian at 
Florence j and Spanish at Madrid 
or Barcelona. 

Minimum age for applicants 
ts 18. Students must be in good 
standing and renect serious 
purpose and s elf·dls cipUne. A 
letter from the dean of students 
at the home tnstituUon will be 
required. 

schedule or lec tures on ar t, 
mus ic , literatu re , hi s tor y, geo-. 
graphy, economics and other 
topics of general Interes t. 

Objectives of the programs 
are to help s tudent s maste r 
more complete ly the language 
the y are s tudyi ng as they live 
and learn In the countr y of 
Its orl gt n, that will br oaden 
their International under s tand. 
Ing, and wtll mature socially 
and Intellectual ly. 

C redlt tor the course Is not 
gr a nted by Michigan State Uni· 
vers lt y and Tech s tudents In. 
teres ted s hould check with r eg. 

LOKEY 

lstrar Janles A. Watkins, to 
determine Tech policy on the 
course. 

Prices for the study Include 
enrollment fee, tuition, round 
trip air fare from Nev.• York 
to Luxembourg; room and 
board,-breakfast and one main 
meal •• and in Paris, continental 
breakfast only. 

For complete Information 
write: 

AMLEC .. 107 Center for 
International Programs, t.11ch
lgan State University, East Lar 
sing , Michigan 48823. 

Launders Shi rts Best ... 
···brightest & Wh1test ··
-on hangers or fo lded-

Teacblng Will be done b.Y reg. 
Language Center. Course study 
reading and conversation at be. 
giMlng, intermediate and ad. 
vanced levels . 

·~ 25' 
- 7 Conven ient 

Locat ions Guided tours to points ot hts . 
torlcal, cultural, rellgtous and 
geographical Interes t are an 
integral part of the program. 
These tours wlll reinfor ce the 

LOKEY CLEANERS 
Try our 501 Un1vl8fs1tv - or - 2745 34th 

Predict tbe ftnaJ IC01'99 al thla &aivdaJ'• came 'aJtiUJ I 

Tua• Tedl and C olorado. Tbe cl\C 111t •lltrJ wUl be awa.rd.. 
eel TWO FREE DDOIEll8 ol UTl'LE lTALY. 

Entries mus t be received In our offtce at 1203 Untv. Ave. 
Suite 203 Above Brown's by noon on the day of the ga me. Only 
ooe entry per person. In case of Ues the earlies t entry wtns. 

-----------------------i I I p:lldlct tbe tlnel 1cure oftbU UITIE'I PJM I 
I tobo1 I 
I TECH CO LORADO STATE I 

Tech 1\-affic and Parking 
Counselor Frank Church satd 
Friday three new reserved 
parlcing lots will be opened for 
traffic today. 

The new reserved lots are 
located near the new Business 
Adminis tr ation Bui lding, rwoon 
t he south side and the third 
on the eas t side. More than 300 
cars will be parked in the lots . 

CHURCH SAID space will be 
offered first to faculty and grad
uate s tudents who work In build
ings near the lots and then to 
undergraduate sl'Udents who 
work in buildings near the lots 
and then to under graduat.e sru
dencs who signed a waiting list 
dur ing r egistration 

Church said he would allow 
the facu lty 10 days to reply 
for space, and then the wait.. 
ing lists wouJd be exhausted. 
Other space will be offered to 

students on a ''first come, first 
served'' basis. 

Church said he did not have 
an exact count of parking s tick
ers issued this year, but he 
said it was close to 12,000. 

He said per sons who cannot 
park in a dormitory lotbecause 
lt is full should park in an over
flow area. 

S1l.JDEN1S IN Thompson Hall 
had complained that ther e wer e 
not enough space s in their dorm 
lot to park all cars with per
mits . 

Church said the college pol
icy is that a srudent may park 
his car on campus If It is r eg
istered, but t:he college does 
not guarantee a space to park_ 

Church said s trict enforce
ment of parking regulations be
gan Monday . He said enfor ce
ment was relaxed during the 
fi r s t wee k of school to al low 

Tech Vietnam casualty 
donates to organ fund 

A former Tech student, kill· 
ed in Vietnam last April will 
be remembered at Southcrest 
Baptist Church !or his tithe 
for an organ_ 

Cpl . James R. (Butch) Red
ford from Fort \Vorth died a 
hero 's death on April 4 while 
In Vietnam as a M.3.rlne scout. 
The Bronze Star medal was 
awarded posthumous ly to him 
tor meritorious se rvice. 

Cpl. Redford, 21, was a Tech 
student in 1905-66. He was the 
son or Mr. and Mrs . James 
H. Redford of For t \Vorth. His 
sister, Carol Red!ord, Is a Tech 
music major. 

\\'l1lle attending Tech, Red. 
ford was active ln Southcrest 
Baptist Church. lie referred to 
Mrs. Robert Roberts, 4311 29th 
St., as hi s ••second mo~ller .'' 

She is the superintendent of the 
11th and 12th gr ades at 
the church. 

Before going to Vietnam, he 
had written a letter to Mr s . 
Roberts for his parents wlth 
his wishes that a tithe of his 
life Insurance be gi ve n to his 
churches. Southcr est Baptist 
Church was to re( eive $500 
and his home church, Saga. 
more Hill Baptist Church In 
Fort Worth was to receive 
•soo. 

The Southcrest Church has 
us ed the money as a founda 
tion for an organ fund to which 
in di victuals have pledged $4 1 500, 
The Redford Memor ial Or gan 
wi ll be Ins talled in the church 
audito r ium this fall . A mem. 
orial plaque will be placed on 
the Allen TC . 

P l4'aNlog • • 

lo EVERV WA.VI 

Across the street on 4th street 
Town and Country Shopping Center 

AND 
Caprock Shopping Center 

50th and Elgin 

Family Park Shopping Center 

34th and Ave. H 

ALL OCC,ASIOHS 
TUXE 'DOS 

I I 
I Name I 
I I 

NOW OPEN! IN THE ROBBY DORM COMPLEX .. 

Part}· No11i:ll1C" ~ 

\1ake-up '\la s h. !> 

Wigs - \lll Slac hc c; 
2422 Bdwy . P03·3758 

I A41b•u I 
I I 
I Jll••• I 

L--·····---~-----------· 
WHY DOI br1aC JUUi' OllUJ bJ ID por- llld talk lo "Bo" 

KUD':IJ (!web• '18) .......... THI: A..U.L COLl·SOS PLAN. 
Yaa'll be • u? IT .... ,., .. _, 

LAST WEE1( '5 WINNER DAVID RI NGO 

.•. FOR THOSE SPECIAL GIAS! 
For that someone •pecial, you want to give only the fine•t 
!Payne's Jewelers h's unique. gitu for both men •.nd women and 
with the large selection you II be sure to please. Woth dorm rooms 
to brighten up ... be sure to look through the unusual decorator 
iUms at Payne's Jewelers. 

HOW . TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU: 
BRIERCROFT SHOPPING CENTER AHO 

...... Collegiate Barber Shop -

Bill WAITS 

TERRY KIREILIS 

"STOP BY FOR A SECON D AN D GET A HAIR 

CUT ..... OR STAY A WHILE AND GET 

THEM Al l CU T!" 

FEATURING --------
•VACU UM CLIPPERS 

(no hai r down your back) 

• cool AIR-CONDITIONING 

• TH E BEST SHINE MAN 

IN LUBBO CK 

SPECIALIZING IN 

LEROY scon 

MORRIS HARD IN 

··-Collegiate Barber Slwp· 
1013 UN IVERSITY 

new students to become 
acquainted with the layout.of the 
campus. 

CHURCH REVIEWEDseveral 
offenses tha t in past years have 
oeen mos t frequently commit. 
ted: 

Parking in an unau.. 
t horized parking area. 

- Parking over a parking 
strtpe or parking ln a lined
off area. 

- Parking in a service drive
way. 

- Parking on a s treet de sig
nated ''No Parking'· . 

Parking In a fi r e lane 
Parking on the grass. 

Dock workers 
plan to strike 

NE W YORK (AP) • OUlclal 
word was sent out to long. 
s hor emen on the Atlantic and 
Gulf Coasts Monday that they 
would be on st rike as ot mld· 
night, and Undersecretary ot 
Labor James J . Reynolds said 
notice ot the walkout was trans. 
mltted to the White House. 

The announce ment came from 
Thomas W, Gleason, pres ident 
ot the International Longshore. 
men's Associa tion, after medi
ation efforts fai led to resolve 
a dispute ove r ter ms tor a 
new agreement to replace the 
four . year pact that expires at 
the end ot the d ay. 

Gleason comme nting on the 
talks, said '' lt was the same 
old game of too little and too 
late. I blame the s tilts in the 
i ndustry who i nvested $250 mil. 
lion to $300 mil lion in con. 
talner s and can' t make an agree. 
ment.' ' 

ecll Ads 
FOR RENT 

• Marr*I coupt• s only, pool .,d lata'ldry 
blllt i>'Jd. Tech V1ll 1a:e il!S.50. PO:Z.. 
2233 University VIJ l1a;e , 1119.50, PO). 
8822 v , r,tty \ '1ll1p, •911 50. POl-1256 

For Rent. Two bedroom hO\lH for couple 
SH~-8778 

. 

. 
\'l erlboroua;h Aputment1, l 2 bedroom fur 
nished 1p1ri:men t1 Biiis plJd Dl!h 
wishers, rdr1goer1atd • Ir, Swtmmln • pool PO:Z..SSCWI 

Ch1parral Apartmtnts for Tech co141le1 
Untu r nJshed two bedroom.Carpet, drape! 
and built-In..,.< all Sl1~·16 26. 

. 
' 

TYPING 
Ll"lllJf'X't. Ul'<\1'>1'."" SF'R\IL'E'>-. ·-
Theme". llie•e«. IBM Sele-ca- le type 
wr,ter ~. not.11ry se r-1ce . mlmeogr1plllng 
wor l g11•r&11~! lOlf', 3 ~ th SW2-6161 

fyp1n~ of 11 1 kind". the se •. term ptif:9rs 
r1l<•f' rut1 .·ns t 111 r&11 tecer1 F'leca-Jr type 
write r f1sl Ser\IJCe \.irs f'~y l)lovls 
2t'>22 33rJ. 3W:Z..2220 

. 

• 
. 
• 

. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
f u.n I 1}1n~ - PIP"'r Super Cub. Mu. 
nl< lpal Alrpnrt - ~as~ ll3mp. P03-7241 
\ 3n• P Sro.: r-iru. . 

. 

. 

' J 1rn while you le1m, : J(Xl. i.SO:l pe 
month 3-4 hrs per - k L ome toYOlilg 
blo•.J' H.e"u ur&nl me-ecng room Mon o 
Thur~ 8 p m Bring this ad for chanc 

. 

' • 1t;3Sglft 

"-led\ WI.Or ce rtified • ~ pe rlenced m111l 
te1clwl r , full t! ITWI wtorlng by 1ppolntment 
2627 2Stti, SH?-• 924 

COEOS - E1m money In the gl1morOW1 
i nd •~citing World of Viv..,. Woodt.rt 
Co1met1cs Learn profe«sLOfl• I m1keup 
technique • and hi ve fun too C1IJ SWS.. 
sa2i 

J 1c t Wt sl l.U'nbeT Co 2506 Ave H 
Stt?.2830 Slla;htly Um1a;ed doors m1k 
e l ce lten1 desk• or tlbles Also peg 

• 
. 

bo1rd. ttookt. pt.Intl 

• 
Ketp your l'lorse uct rcll«I m11 ye1r 
Our hor'e cere cente r h1' lu ge bo 
11tll1, out.tide ri..11 . h<11ted ••teT'. m113 lc 
veatrln• rl.., .-id professlon1l farrie r 
AKERS STABLE. SW0.00?6, SWS..4000 

• 

. 
Hta;h 1ty1e En1111h s1ddle ry, r -e rm&11 
ltalllJI, Engl l1h e r.c jumping and dres! 
1a:e lliE FL VtNc; SHOii.SEMAN CO .. 
SW9.6076 

0 
Fly C• ssna 150, '' 50 Cberoi..e l.0 
Ind 160. ,9 Skynawk, llO, Ct.Tok• 18 
~ 1 3 50 An-ow >18 50, Comm1nehe :Z.SO 
121 per l'lour F l'"'M gTola'ld school No 
11\lll • tlon c .. In Red Bt.ron F'lyl114!1 Club 
S.. R1y Drlnt.t or Ron Crtff1ry, "-11111Jcl 
p1L Airporl. South end of t t 't ramp or 

• 

. 
:ell PO:l..3426 

Sb.irta wi shed 1nd Ironed. 20c Hlncl 
Ironed Starched and Ironed, I.SC A II 
work ruarantffd. POJ.18311. 2418 8th.. 

]•rTY"• 5.rvlce Bart+r Shop H11rcua 
11 Thr~ meswr bert+r' to se-rve you 
2505 Amhur11 f'O:Z.ll30 

I do lronlna; of 111 klndl ; 1 50 per floz 
en 3810 3?1\d. SWS.~S? 

AL TE RATIONS. "'-n·s 111d Lidie ~· Mr & 
Mrs D.1.. Bo-.man. 4•27 17di Pl1ee • 
SWO.Sf>ll 

FOR SALE 
FOi{ ~A.Lr IOfo'." JSO cc V1m 1h1 See 1 ' 4014 381h alter Sp m 

f'Ri;:MIEH. URl.iMS, Will ie peu l finish 
/ylgln cymbt>I! 111d Cite• C1ll afte ' 6 ()!pm Sl-14 OS8 4 

1068 Ponll1c VenDJl"1 428 NO- X P~r 
elec:D"(C •lndo.s, e•celle nt condition Ow 

. 

. 
ner .51~4- 0810 

Sm lth.C'orona port11bl1 electrl r lype 
•rlter. F'1ctllent rond lUon. t t25. PQ2 
5505. 

SCUB A GE AR two complelle n11 Ce l 
after 6 pm , SH4 OllS.. 

Gtb'Ofl c. 1 CllJJIC Cul1tr Pt rfKI con 
dltlon ~130 c.:&JI °""· SW:Z.2284 

l i87 Volbw11on With st1r90. Salll' o 
trade, p()).1241. SWS-400'1. 

' 
. 

' 

F'or Sele L11h1 brown hurn1n hair wig 
Je1 2 oz of hi.Jr \ery nice Lan be 
color'9d any 1hlde to meixh yOW" Iii.Jr 
SW0.5411 lft11r S 30 

30S HonU ~r1mbJn" l ,700 mtl•~ C.ood 
c ondition IJ.50 Call tlDIT" S pm PllS. 

. 

. 

' 

GUARANTEE 
MUTUAL 

LIFE CO. 

Page 5 

REPRESENTATIVES 

Johnny Keeton 

John Barnes 

Paul Pinkston 

Kent Wilkins 

Joe Thompson Jr. 

Ronnie White 

Oennis Spradley 

GUARANTEE MUTUAL 

Altura Towers 
OPEN Tll 6 :00 PM TO SERVE YOU 1309 UNIVERSITY AVENUE 

'"' Suite 120 
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a1 ers score 

By MICHAEL PHELAN 
Sports Editor 

Tech's Red Raiders p.1.t ev. 
erything together as they never 
had before and sent the sixth 
ranked Longhorns back to Aus· 
tin smarting from their second 
defeat In as many years at 
the hands or the aroused Tech. 
sans. 

On the strength of an tn. 
spired offensive and defensive 
explosion ln the first hall, the 
Raiders grabbed a 21 point lead 
before the Horns knew what hit 
them. 

THE LARGEST CROWD in 
Tech history, 50,167, saw the 
Tech offense at Its best, a Tech. 
san defense that distinguished 

It's time 
you visited 

Where you find your 

ZERO KING jackets 
MONTEREY CENTER DRIVE SOUTH ON FLINT TO 50TH 

itself for its ferocity and clutch 
performancej and a team from 
the ••forty acres'' which re. 
fused to lay down and die after 
almost getting run out ot the 
stadium. 

Game stausttcs show that the 
Longhorns made more tlrst 
downs, had better passing and 
rushing yardage, fewer penal
ties, and controlled the ball 
more than the Techsans did. 
The stats show that the steers 
were better ln almost everyde
partment than the Techsans ••• 
but, they didn't score as often 
or when they needed It, which 
ls a tribute to the Raiders 
clutch defensive performance. 

The most Impressive Tech. 
san statistic was the 160 yards 
gained on four punt returns. 
Larry Alford gained the ma. 
jorlty of that yardage wtth two 
returns, one for 84 and another 
touchdown for 49 yards. Kenny 
Vlnyard's towering punts made 
It Impossible for the Steers 
to return one of the Techsan 
kicks. 

JOE MATULICH and Roger 
Freeman shared the offensive 
heroics for the Raiders. Free. 
man scored three times, twice 
on smashes from short yard
age and the opening score, a 21 
yard scoring pass from Ma· 
tultch. In addition to the touch. 
down pass to Freeman, Ma· 
tulich led the Raider rushers 
with 80 yards In 18 ca rries. 
The fact that Matullch severely 
bruised his hip on the last play 
of the second hair, makes his 
performance at quarterback. 
that murh more Impressive. 

A major factor In Tech's third 
win over the Lon";"horns in their 
eighteenth meeting was the 
aroused defense whtrh stopped 

-
Texas' All.American tailback, 
Chris Gilbert, for 29 yards ln 
12 carries, the second lowest 
output by Gilbert in his varst .. 
ty career. 

Tech's trio of linebackers, 
Dennis Lane, Joe Brown and 
Rob Junnell accounted for over 
40 per cent of the Raiders 
tackles and continually stacked 
Gilbert up before he could f'lnd 
running room. Junnell admitted 
that the Raiders were sUrprtsed 
at the performance of soph. 
omore !Ullback, Steve Worster 
of Texas. ••we didn't expect 
him to be as good as he was, 
Junnell said. ''Texas came at 
us real hard, but tt was just 
one of those head-knocking 
games where anything can hap. 
pen ••• but I guess we hit them 
a little harder, cause we came 
out on top.'' 

THE F1RST time the Raid. 
ers got possession, they gave 
UT noUce of the things to come, 
with Matulich drivtng the Raid
ers 63 yards In nine plays. 
The drive was climaxed by the 
M atultch toss to Freeman, who 
broke two tackles and crossed 
the goa! line wtth a Longhorn 
on his back. 

The Longhorns mounted a 
drive on the next set of downs 
that carried from their own 
13 to the Tech 22 before it 
stalled. With a fourth down and 
eight sltuatlon, UT attempted a 
field goal only to have Tech's 
speedy rover, Gary Golden, 
break through the right slde 
and block the kick. Bruce 
Dowdy pounced on the ball for 
the Techsans at the Tech 48. 

Tech's second tally came at 
the midway point of the second 
quarter. UT's fullback Ted Koy 

Tom Noble's 

• 
victor 

tried to turn right end, but 
safety Alford came up and jar
red the ball - loose trom Koy's 
grasp, and Brown recovered 
for the Techsans at their own 
25. 

MATUUCH took the Raiders 
75 yards in nine plays. Paced 
by his own runs, the rushes 
of Freeman and a 17 yard 
completion to Bobby Allen, Ma
tullch gave Freeman and the 
Techsans their second stx. 
pointer with a drive over right 
tackle from the one. Vinyar:t's 
second conversion put 14 points 
or daylight between Tech and 
UT. 

Tech lost no time In adding 
to that margin, when four plays 
later, Alford took a Bradley 
punt on his own 16 and aided 
by a great block by Bruce 
Dowdy went all the way for an 
84 yard score. 

The Tech defense smacked 
down a serious Longhorn drtve 
late In the second quarter when 
Rover Ronnie Rhoads Inter. 
cepted a Bradley pass and 
brought It back 34 yards to the 
Raider 42. 

HALFTIME gtves coaches a 
chance to calmly point out the 
teams mistakes and exhort them 
Into better effort in the last 
30 minutes of action. Whatever 
D'.lrrel Royal said to the Long. 
horns, It was enough to do the 
trick, because a dtrrerent team 
took the field for the Orange 
in the third quarter. A team 
that probably caused Tech the 
longest and most frustrating 
quarter in their htsotry. 

Aided by twoRalderbobbles, 
the Steers scored 22 points in 
the third stanza while the Red· 

MOTEL AND RESTAURANT 

over 
men could manage only seven. 

A Tom Sawyer tumble gave 
the Longhorns the ball on the 
Tech 21 with the third quarter 
only a minute old. Bradley took 
flve plays to put the Horns on 
the scoreboard, with Chris Gll· 

gert getting the slx points with 
a scamper around right end, 
going in untouched from the slx. 
The conversion attempt failed 
when a bad snap new out of 
Bradley's hands and tbe kick
er Happy Feller was downed by 

OPrllS 
Golden and , Junnell. 

ALFORD provided the lmpe. 
tus for the Techsans next tally 
when he to o0k a Bradley punt 
at the UT 49 and weaved bis 

(Contiou.ed on page 7) 

0 
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NEAR TOUCHDOWN - Tech safety Larry Al· two-yard line and set up the Raiders' third ford (10) races downfield on a 49-yard punt touchdown. Earlier in the gamie, Alford bro~e return as teammate Richard Campbell (88) loose on an 84-yard return, sec :ond longest in hurries in to help. The play carried to the Texas Tech history. (Staff photo by Richard Mays) ,.;....;~.-..;--.,;,..;. ____________ __ 
I 
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STADIUM CUSHIONS 
AT YOUR 

INCE ANA STATION 
Drop by •ny Ince 011 Com~ny F1N Sta1ion 
•nd p1dt up your Red R•idef Cushion. Con
nructed of bl•dt •nd red vinyl, the cushions 
ar• padded •nd h•we • Nindl• fOf urrying. 
B•ck ttM Red R•id•rs th11 y .. r. G.-t your 
cushiona now, whi~ they I.st. 

103 STUDENT AND 
FACULTY DISCOUNT 

ON SUNDAYS 3-10 pm 

Watch for TOD1AYS 
SPC)RTS 

========~· 
' • 

~et' ~@> ... 
BE SURE TD GET IN ON THE 

COUNTRY INN'S FOOTBALL CONTEST 

,_ 

= 

II 
• 

n 
• 

&C service stotion-north01l stadium 

' ,-. ' 
' -

19th & Brownfiekt Highway 

FOLLOW THE COWBOYS FROM 1000 OAKS TO SUPER MIAMI 
• 

''INSIDE'' EDITORIAL ; . -• 

; . 
' ... 

"'' ·~ BY STEVE PERKINS / 
~ ...... ,. 

. ·" , . . . . SENIOR COWBOY ORRESPONOENT 

• 
' 

-' ' 

"" 

• 

• 

' ' •• • .,..,, ... \:,~;-
'• .f .• • ,, 

* FULL COLOR ACTION COVER * GAME PHOTOS : • * GAME ANALYSIS ( * HOW TliE WINNING P\AYS WORKED * LOCKER ROOM NOTES FROM 
"COWBOY JOE" * COMPLETE NFL AND COWBOY 
STATISTICS 

• 
• ' 

* BETTING LINE ON NEXT WEEK'S GAMES * NFL SCOUTING REPORT ON 
COWBOY OPPONENT 

23 ACTION PACKED ISSUES 

SUBSCRIBE NOW! 

• -
" • 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

i P. 0. BOX 1245, DALLAS, TEXAS 75221 ***** TT = 
I 0 CHECK 0 MONEY ORDER I I 

I I I I N~ I I 
I I I I ADDRESS I I 
I I 
I I CITY STATE IP I I 
I ··········~ , ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ...... ! 

SWS-5275 

Fraternity-Sorority 

.\le11rhers and Pledg~s 

THE L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY 
1s pleaaed to announce !heir repre11entative 

BILL McCARTNEY 
will be in !he 

VARSITY BOOK STORE 
1305 Universlt)' Ave. 

Wcd1lcsday a11d Tl1ursday, Ol:tobcr 2 a11d 3 

Place your order for offi.cial greelt. letter11 
ncognition pinB, drop1, tie-toe• , and other 

fraternily and •orority jewelry. 

• 

THE VERY BEST IN DRY CLEANING 
• Dry Cleaning in One Hour on Request 

(No Extra Charge) 
• Laundered Shirts same day if brought 

in by 10:00 A.M. (No Extra Charge) 
-

ALWAYS THE FAVORITE DRY CLEANER 
OF ALL TECH STUDENTS! 

WE WELCOME YOU AT 

4115 W. 19th St. 
[Just Across the Railroad) 

Dr. C. EARi. HILDRETH 
D'°'.~ES D. WINTER 
" ;;o"OJtDMl~TRISTS 

V'11on R•l•t•d To Re.ding 
CONTAc·r LENSES 
VISUAL ,t~NAL YSIS 

NEAR TECH ~ 
P03-4447 2307 BOWY. 

CLASS RINGS 
Cost less <Ill Wards! 

CUSTOf\I\ MADE 
FOR YOU 

Choice of stones and 
year date 

Heavy sculp1tured design 
- the ult1mc1te 1n styl1ngt 
.Solid 10 Ka1•at gold - a 
keepsake yo1u will cherish 
forever' 

From 35.9•9 Ladies 

From 42.99 Mens 

SOth and Boston 

TO TECH!lANS!! 

2422 Bro••~w•Y 
Town &. Ct>untry 
3404 34tn 
2J5950th 

' I 
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• Ir • uarter unnerv1n 
(Continued from page 6) ttme threatened to become a 

r out, was considerably ti ghten
ed at 28-22. 

AN INTERCE PTION by 
Dowdy and a fumble recovery 
by end Richard Campbell kept 
the Longhorns at bay until Vln.. 
yard launched a 23 yard neld 

goal which put the Raiders a 
big nine points ahead. 

Texas , behind Street's quar
terbacking, desperailY trted to 
beat the clock and the tenacious 
Raider defens e. But pressure 
by the defensive line and nne 
coverage by the Tech secon
dary made last minute heroics 

by the Longhoros lmPoSslble. 
The Techsans made no pre .. 

tense at trying to move the ball 
when they got possession wltb 
23 seconds remaining. Three 
times quarterback Tom Saw
yer fell to the ground and hung 
onto the game ball the Raiders 
well deserved. 

w.iy up the middle, only to be 
caught from behind at the Horns 
two yard line. Freeman got his 
third score of the night on the 
next play wt th a dive over 
rtght tackle. Vtnyard' s conver. 
ston gave the Raiders a com. 
fortable, but short 11 ved 22 Point 
margin. 

A change at quarterback lit a 
nre under the Longhorns late ln 
the third quarter. Second strlng. 
er James Street came of! the 
bench to spell Bradley and took 
all of three plays to manu
facture six points for the Horns. 
Key play In the lightning drive 
was Worster's 50 yard burst 
over left tackle to the Raider 
one. Worster picked right tackle 
on the next play for the stx. 
pointer. A Gilbert sweep of 
right end gave the Orange a 
two point conversion, and the 
men tr om Austin trailed by only 
14 points. 

SWC collects three • • v1ctor1es 

in Saturday's inter-loop bouts 
The second week of college 

play saw Southwest Conference 
teams performing as 1..U'lim· 
presslvely as they did lasr: 
weekend when they won only 
rwo contes r:s . This week, A&M, 
Arkans as and TCU upheld r:he 
honor of the SWC while, Bay. 
lor, SMU and Rice were put 
down . 

On the nrst play following 
the ki ckoff, Raider tullback 
Jackie Stewart rumbled Into the 
hands of safety Fred Stetnmark 
at the Tech 27, and the Long. 
horns were once aga!n In strik· 
lng distance ol the Techsan 
goal line. Six plays later, 
Worster racked up hi s second 
touchdown with a drive from the 
one. street went outs ide left 
tackle for the two point con. 
version and a game that at one 

Texas Chris tian played a none 
r:oo gracious hosting r ole as 
they r olled over the Hawkeyes 
of Iowa, 28."'l. 7 . The Horned 
Frogs c ame from behind three 
rimes and won on r:he power 
smashes of Ross Montgomery 
and Boo Bulaich. Monr:gomery 
scored twice on short yardage 
dive s and Bulalch scored the 
final sbc.-pointer from three 
yards our: with only seconds left . 

Now Its TM 

HAPPY WASHPOT! 
205 N. UNIVERSITY OPEN 7 :00AM·10:00PM 

28 MAYTAG WASHERS, WITH HOT, SOFT WATER 
7 ORYERS WALKING DISTANCE TO CAMPUS 

HAVE YOU VISITED SMOKERS HAVEN? 
''The Supermerket of Smokers Supplies '' 

SH4-0017 

FREE MEDICO LIGHTER WITH 
PURCHASE OF DOUBLE· T PIPE 

NON-DRINKERS 
AUTO INSURANCE 

1529 19th 
(19th & 0) 

NOW AVAILABLE TO STUDENTS 20 ANO OVER 

TO 
WE ARE 

CURRENTLY 

PAYING 
203 TEXAS 

POLICY· 
HOLDERS 

Pf'eferred Risk Mutull 1, AmerlQ 'S ORIGINAL TOTAL 
ABSTAINERS' l nsur1nce co mp1ny . We Insure Tot11 Abst1ln· 
ers ONLY (one beer • ye1r Is too many/ · Service to non· 
dr inkers Is our business - and our only bus ness. 

We belleve the non-drinker Is 1 better person-• better 
driver- a better person to Insure . We be lleve th• non · 
drinker Is 1 ••PREFERRED RISK,'' deser11 ln9 the beSt 
ln•urance- trie best servlce ~ and the best d ividends. 

Fill In lntorm1tlon below 1nd Mill to Jim 8'lley 

1914 Q Lubbock , Tex1s Ptione SH4·8409 

PREFERRED RISK MUTUAL Ins. Co. 

YESI I em• total •bltelMf. Without obli91tion to IM-1 went 
mon lntormetion ebout your Sii r ciel Non·Orlnk.,' Auto 
INUr-.c.. 

N1me· • • • • • • • • • • • · • • · • • · · · • • • • • 

Address ···· · - -- -- • - - •• • • ••• • - • Blrtr'I 
City · - • • • - • • - • • · · • • • • • • - • •• • • · 

St1 te • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · 

Date· • · • • · • • • • • · 

M1k• • Model o f Cir· • • - • · · · · · · · - · • · • • • 

I would •ISo llke to ri 111e In f ormation 
on your specl1I Non· Orlnkers Insurance for : 

HOME CHURCH LIFE 

Genuine 
Skell CordoYan 
Blick or Bron 

I I 
My Current Auto 
lnsur1nce E11olres 

SADDLE OXFORD 

Once a man wears Cole-Haan, no other shoes seem 
to measure up. Superbly Crahed for the finut in 
comfortlble foot wear. 

TEXAS A&M romped to an 
easy 35-3 victory over the Green 
Wave of Tulane Saturday night . 
Larry Stegenr: and Edd Hargett 
paced the machine-like attack 
of the Aggies which spotted the 
New Orleans team a field goal 
before taking them apart. 

long bomb and r:wo long grind
ing drives to bury the Bear ' s 
28-10. Michigan State's quarter
back Blll Feraco threw an 83 
yard scoring pass to end Al 
Brener in the first quarter. 

Arkansas blasted the Hurri
cane's of Tulsa Saturday night 
by r:he lops ided margin of 56-13 
Bill Montgomery called che 
shots for r:he Razorback's and 
David Dic key scored twice 1n 
the runaway. 

SMU quar12rback Chuck Hix
son threw a record setting 69 
passes , but to no avail as they 
Ponies fell before the Buckeyes 
of Ohio Statie 35-14. 

LSU visited a SWC team for 
r:he second time 1n two weeks 
and came away wt th their second 
victory. After upsetting the Ag
glew lest week, the Tigers 
opened up ln the second half 
to dump Rice 21-7. Rice and 
LSU were tied at halftime, but 
a 34 yard TD run by Frank 
Mane and a returned lntercep

r:l on shot the Owls down . 

FIELD GOAL FOILED - Red Raider Gary Golden slams into an 
attempted field goal by Longhorn kicking specialist Happy Feller 
early in the first quarter of Saturday's game. The ball carommed 
to the Tech 48 where Bruce Dowdy recovered for the Raiders. 

Texas quarterback Bill Bradley, shown holding for Feller, failed 
to move the Steers against the Big Red defense and was replaced 
in the second half by junior James Street. (Staff photo by Darrel 
Thomas) 

The two SWC teams that trav
eled north to play Big Ten t2ams 
probably wish they hadn' r:. Bay
lor and SMU were convincingly 
put down by Michigan State and 
Ohio State re ~pectively . 

THE SPARTA.i~S used r:he 

Lowest Prices Plus Fr~ntier Stamps 

• ,, 

Fruit Cocktail 

UNIOUE 11 

UNU SUAL 11 

INTEHNATI ONAL 

ESPANOL 

4429 50th SW9 2737 

Green Beans 
DEL MONTE 
WHOLE OR CUT 4 fOr 
NO. 303 CAN 

PEACHES 
GAYLORD SLICED 
OR HALVES 4 for NO 2 y, CAN 

' ... . . .... ... - -
DEL MONTE 
NO. 2Y, CAN 3 for 

00 

00 

00 

Drinks Grape, Orange, Punch, Merry punch, Pink pineapple, 
grapefruit, pineapple graperfruit or pineapple orange, 
46 oz. can .......... 

CORN Del Monte 
Cream Style 
or Whole Kerner 
No. 303 
Can. 5 for 

FUR R'S PROTEN BEEF 
TENDER EVERYTIME! 

STEAK 
STEAK 

T-Bone. Furr's 
Proton, Lb------

Sirloin, Furr's 
Proton, Top Cut Lb. 

Farm Pac. 

00 

09 

Catsup 
20 oz 
Bottle 

Food Club 

00 
4 for 

8 STORES IN LUBBOCK 

LUNCH MEATS Ass't 6 oz. pkg. 

Do11' s features 3 Ways To Buy 

Open Accounts 

Budget Accounts 

ReYOIYing Account 

tms Tb 

2420 Broadway PO 3·851& 
• 

new 

/' 
• 

I , I 

~-

\ 

SLIM, THE BIG SHAPE FOR FALL, this is the essential suit 
The one you rely on and turn to again and again. It's the Dip· 
lomatic Chalk Stripe by College Hall, traditionally styled with the 
natural shoulder and combination vest. 

J 

,. 

f, ., 
• 

' 
• 
~ 

' ' 
• ,. ' 

TOWN OXFORD 
--looks great with or without colar pin--the flair of the collar, 
the way it slopes to eleminate fullness on the sides, and the 
manner 1n which the points stay in place is why people choose 
shiru by 

GANT 
sg -...... . _ ... ....,. ......... __ _ 
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Texas game color 

to he well recalled 
By TOM MARTIN 

Staff Writer 

The Tech victory over the 
University of Texas Saturday 
night ls now history and cer
tatnly, home folks and visitors 
alike will nostalgically remem. 
ber the weekend as one of ''No 
Vacancy Signs' and traffic 
jams . 

Included ln the thoughts of 
the past weekend will be che 
31-22 drubbing of the Long
horns, but other facts will be 
shrouded in the cover of ti.me . 

Fact: More than 50,000 fans 
jammed Into the 41,000 seat 
Jones Stadium, causing students 
to cram into spaces about 18 
inches wide . 

Bradley earns 
lieutenant rank 

David R. Bradley, formerly 
ot Denison, a distinguished mill· 
tary graduate of the Army Re
serve Officers Training Corp.s 
program at Tech, has been 
commissioned an Ordnance 
Corps second lieutenant. 

The term 'jd.isttngu.tshed 
military graduate'' signifies his 
excellence in military and aca. 
demic pursuits at the college. 

Lt. Bradley ls now working 
toward a master or arts degree 
in government at Tech and ls 
a 1964 graduate of Denison Hlgh 
School. 

Bradley's wife, Elizabeth, 
lives at 3002 Fourth St., Lub
bock. Hts parents, the Lon Brad. 
leys, U ve at 2311 Sunset Rd., 
Denison. 

FACT, ONLY ONE HEART at
tack victim was taken from the 
stadiwn by ambulance. 

Face More than SO police of. 
flcers directed traffic and pe
destrians away from the sta
dlwn after the game. 

Fact: At least one bleacher 
in the studentsectl.oncollapsed, 
sending a.bout 20 srudents twnb
llng to the concrete. (IFC Pres
ident Mike Thomas said he and 
his date received bumps and 
bruises). 

FACT, LUBBOCK POLICE 
jailed four persons in the city 
Saturday night,. far below the 
average nwnber for a normal 
weekend, 

Fact: Police reported no ac
cidents with injuries Saturday 
night. 

Fact: Ail lncom1ng flights 
Saturday and all outgoing flights 
Sunday on Braniff, Continental 
and Trans.Texas were full and 
had been booked at least two 
weeks in advance. 

FACT, MEMBERS OF Arnold 
Air Sociecy who picked up trash 
in the stadium aft.er the game 
collected eight dwnpsters of 
junk, incltding one and one-half 
garbage cans of liquor bottles 
from the student section. Also 
found were numerous tie clasps 
and scarves . 

Fact: Restaurants turned 
away hundreds of customers 
Saturday night and Sunday morn
ing . 

Yes, everyone will remember 
last weekend In some way . Even 
Athletic Director Polk Robinson 
who commented, ''Ticket sales 
for the Colorado State game 
have certainly picked up . 

ATTENTION TECH WIVES!! 
• Stenographer· E1tec: . Pos1t1on·Type 60 , SH 90 

$440fmo. 
• Key Punch Operetor·Oay & Night Shift Hrs. 

$280 . $325 
'Secr•tarv·lnsuranC9 cl•1ms or A•ting Experience 

$300 . $360 
· G•n . OH1c.9·Li9ht SH · Nation•I Comp•ny 

$280 · S32S 

M•nv Jobs of All Categories 

LUBBOCK PERSONNEL SERVICE 

924 Lubbock Nat. B•nk Bldg. P03·9S38 

• • 

THINK COTTON - Joe Matulich, Tech quar· was carried to the locker room along with Rob· 
terback is hoisted off the field by Tech support· ert Junnell on fans' shoulders. (Staff photo by 
ers after Saturday's 31 ·22 win over the Texas Richard Mays) 
Longhorns. Matulich, injured during the game, 

Foundation Board told Tech 
becoming a 'multiuniversity' 

Tech ls movtng rapidly to. 
ward establishing a reputation 
as a ''multiversity with many 
!unctions,'' members of the uni. 
verslty's Foundation Board 
were told Saturday at a noon 
meeting In Tech Union. 

''Significant gains In en. 
rollment at the Junior and se. 
nlor levels Indica te that Tech 
ls taking over Its 
in cooperation 
schools In the 

rlghf\Jl role 
with other 
s tate,'' said 

l COTIEll PICllll' 
COUllTIY DlllCE 

FRI., SAT., & SUN . 

COTTON CLUB 

Executive Vtce PresldentGlenn 
E. Barnett. 

Barnett was principal speak. 
er at the Foundation Board's 
noon meeting In conjunction with 
the executive board or the Tech 
Ex.Students Association. 

'' ANOTiiER OF Tech's goals 
ls to ca rve out a role that 
fits the institution,'' Barnett 
said In ca lling attention to the 
University's International Cen. 
ter for Arid and Semi-Arid 
Land Studies (lCASALS). 

Among the university's most 
pressing needs at present, he 
said, are a wider representa. 
tlon or students and great r1. 
nanclal support per ca pita for 

each student enrolled. 
Preceding the luncheon, the 

board met In business session 
to elect officers and hear re. 
ports. 

Re-elected were Wllllam H. 
Ev~ns or Lubbock, chairman; 
Joe Bryant, Lubbock, vtce 
chairman ; Roy Tolk, Amarillo, 
secretary; Bill J. Parsley, Lub
bock, director of development, 
and M. L. Pennington, Lubbock, 
treasurer. 

In his report, Parsley noted 
that gifts and grants received 
through the first hair or the 
1968 claendar year totaled 
$561,594.42 as compared to 
$357 ,771 .82 for a comparable 
perlcx:I In 1967. 

YOU'LL LIKE WHAT .WE HAVE AT Clyde's 

GANT SHIRTS 
CORBIN TROUSERS 

COLE-HAAN SHOES 
SOUTHWICK SUITS 

---

r--~-~-~~-~-~~-----------, 

: Disc-0-Tech : 
f by Casey Charneas I L------------------------1 

CROWN OF CREATION' Jet. 
!erson Airplane; RCA. 

The JA will never fly as high 
as it once d.1d, and the era of 
the all-good album ts over, What 
was average In ''Baxter's'' and 
••pt llow'' ls the best 1n 
••crown.'' 

But there are still some gocx:I 
cuts: ''Lather,'' which ex. 
amines both sides of a pop 
Image; the obscure and vague. 
ly disturbing ''House at Poon. 
ell Corners''; the lmagistlc 
''Ice Cream Phoenix''; a very 
creative brief instrumental 
cryptically called ••chush
ingura''; and the best number, 
''Triad,'' a comment on ort. 
gtnal morality, sung by Grace 
Slick and her versatile (but 
fading) beige voice. 

FELICIANO: Jose Feliciano; 
RCA. 

Latin soul by an original 
stylist ls featured on this col. 
lectton of recent and diverse 
hits, most famous ot which 
ls the south-of.the-border, easy
going version o! ''Light My 
Fire.'' Also great: an idlosyn. 
cratlc ''Calt!ornla Dreamln' ,'' 
a jazz.like ••sunny,'' and a beau. 
tl!ul ''And I Love Her.'' 

The whole album seems a 
spontaneous burst of expres. 
s lon by an artist who ls a 
grown-up prodigy, There ls feel· 
lng here by someone who appar. 
ently knows what real reeling 
Is. 

HOROWITZ ON TELEVI· 
SION: Vladimir Horowitz; Col· 
umbla. 

Would you believe Horowitz 
on record? Despite the mlxed
medla empresslon of the title, 
this Is really the ••soundtrack'' 
from last week's TV special 
featuring the maestro at his 
piano, sans, thank heaven, the 
applause or the audience. 

It Includes a brilliant f'lrst.. 
award edition o!what seems like 
a four.hand ''Variations on a 
Theme'' from ''Carmen,'' fol. 
lowed closely by Chopin's'' Pol· 
onalse'' ln second place. The 
''Two Sonatas'' by Scarlatti, 
In whom Horowitz sometimes 
specializes, are also well· worth 
your while. 

MOONLIGHT SONAT A, Phil· 
ippe Entremont; Columbia. 

Pianist Entremont performs 
a generous album of easily 
appealing piano encores of en .. 
dearlng ramlllarlty. Unlnter. 
preted, but at !eat well-per. 
formed, the album Includes the 
following: Schumann's ''Traum. 
erel,' Dvorak's ''Humor. 
esque,'' Mendelssohn's ''Spin· 
ntng Song,'' Rubinstein's 
''Melody in F ,•• and eight 
others you will quickly recog. 
nize. 

SHINE ON BRJGHTLY: Pro. 
col Harum; A&M, 

The PH are alive and well 
at A&M Records with a new 

six-band album, that, while not 
exactly stunning ln Its lnve~ 
tlons, ls still good listening. 
The lyrics 1 where intelligible, 
are beautiful song poetry, es. 
pectally ''Magdalene.'' 

The cuts draw upon hard 
rock, folk rock, and tn some 
cases, assorted pretties that 
make the hearing a pleasure. 
Only when the Harum goes wild. 
noise does its purpose become 
unclear. But while you can tell 
what they're doing, like spots 
tn ''Skip Softly,'' the reason 
ls clear. 

Many thanks to Wayne's Rec. 
ords tor keeping us up to date 
on what's new around the coun. 
try, tor better or !or worse. 

Attorney to dona.le 
papers to collection 

A retired Albuquerque at
torney, nephew of the late Sen. 
Robert M. LaFollette of Wts.. 
consin, has named the South
wes t Co llection at Tech as the 
repository for tus personal and 
political papers . 

The contribution from Rob,. 
ert Hoath Lafollette, l:b.e New 
Mexico lawyer, ranges over a 
varied field, ''reflecting the 
life of a man whose interests 
touch on plitics and petro
glyphs, law and labor, space 
travel and stamp collection,'' 
said Southwest Collection Di
rector Sylvan Dunn . 

''The personality of Robert 
H. LaFollen.e emerges as one 
surveys the memorabilia col. 
lected by this dynamic and vig
orous man. ' ' 

Because of his relation to 
the late Sen . LaFollette, the 
nephew early became an acUve 
participant in politics. He, as 
did his uncle, provided the pro
gressive movement ardent sup.. 
port during Its brief, but pro
ductive period of existence, 
Dunn said, 

''The attorney's collection 
contaJns material from his own 
half-dozen or more New Mexi
co campaigns as well as those 
of Estes Kefauver, john F , 
Kennedy and Lyndon B. John
son,·· the archtvlst said, ''In 

GRADUATE'S 
BARBER _ 

SHOP 
Two 

Moster 
Borbers 

2630 34th-SW2-l 853 

addition, there ls material con
cerning various legislative 
measures which Mr. La Fol
lette supported or opposed.'' 

Dunn said many of the pa.. 
pers, scrapbook and docwnents 
which Lafollette wants to keep 
are being microfilmed for the 
collection. 

UT man asks 
return of 

shaving kit 
A slightly downhearted 

University of Texas from 
Houston sbldent notified the 
University Daily Sunday that 
he would appreciate the re. 
turn of his shaving ktt, left 
in the center of Memorial 
Circle Saturday night dur
ing the Tech All School 
Howdy Dance. 

The student said a friend 
from a nearby city, with 
whom he had ridden up for 
the Tech-Texas game, left 
him at the dance to drive 
home and left his small bag 
at the Circle for him to pick 
up later. 

The Texan, who asked his 
name not to be used, saJd 
whoever found the tnree cans 
of cold beer that were with 
it can keep the beer If they 
will just reD.lrn the shaving 
kit. 

No doubt the beer mys
teriously or quiclcly d.isap.. 
peered sometime between 
the Howdy Dance and Tecb 's 
31-22 victory over the 'Horns 
Saturday, 

However, lf the shaving kit 
ls still In tact, the parcy 
who has lt may contact the 
owner by calling 471-5244 in 
Austin . 

PLAZA CLEANERS 
QUALITY 

L11ndry & Cleaning 
Service 

''Quick & Thorough '' 

2706 26th 

(Only 5 Minutes From Wall, GatM, 
Clement, Hulen, & Chitwood) 

YOUR TECH l.D. IS YOUR 
INSTANT CREDIT CARD 

FOR ALL YOUR BEVERAGE NEEDS 

}. C. ROBERTS PACKAGE 

STORE 

South on Univenity to F.R. 1585 at the Tahoka Highway .. 
Friendly Tech boys for your convenient drive-in-service ... 

And better buys ... 

Also ... next door to JC's ... for Tech 
students over twenty-one ... 

THE UITLE COUNTRY INN .a 
For your d•ncing pleasure seven nights a week ... 

name bands ... no cover charge except Saturday nights 
Be our guest any night ... just drive four miles south of the 

Traffic Circle on the Tahoka Highway 

• 

• 


